
Strongest of all pure cream of tartar powders. Sea

Sure. L V HIWW '

latest U. S. Govt.

Pure and
It does more work and

Ctmlawi Baking Powitr Ce., AVw

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

P ED.
MANAGER.
F. HETTLETON,

OUR WAGONS CALL

Iii'fmiarljr In nil parts of the city. Havo
we iniasvd you Drop a postal.

ACKA WANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WAKMAX.

The Coolest Place in Pennsylnania.

FOR THIS WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 10
EACH AFTERNOON AT 4:31. UNDER

ELKl'THIC LIGHT AT It 00, IN .

THE CUKRiCULUM,

RIORRIS' HIGHLY-TRAIN-
ED PONIES

And tho SIO.OHO Wrestling Pony,

BANNER,
Otonratcil (ho World Over for His Unique

Knowledge in "Cnt''h-a- Catch-Can- "
WKESTLINO BOUTS.

DANCING. DANCING.

Every NiRht. 8.30 to 12 in tho Pavilion Opera
Hotifta Musln by I.awrenco Band. Snnduy
Next. Juno 1'Sth, at 4 O'clock. First (Sunday
Concert by Lawrence Scrantcn Band.

Admission, Only 10 Cents.

HAVE YOUR

SHADES MADE OF

PIP
CAIBRDG

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack. ,

WILLIAMS &McA3JULTY

D7 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

....if- -. i -- 1. jt?i i ctv iiHwa i t:iiLiii:u um. w&utiu

that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Andrew Kano was drunk and beprRln& on

the streets yesterday and locked up by
Fatrolman Day.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday school 'bo to Farview Thursday
June 27. Tickets, 60 cents; children, 30

cents.
In) the account In The Tribune yesterday

of the Peck-Kru- g marringe at Peckvlllo, a
'typographical error changed the laBt
name to Kins.

The regular monthly meeting of the
managers of the Home for the Friendless
will take place this morning at the usual
hour and place. Mi's. W. D. Kennedy,
Secretary.

Fourteen carloads of Iron have been re-

ceived to date at the new Linden atrset
bridge. City Engineer Phillips proposes
(o have the work on the superstructure
begun shortly.

Marriage licenses were granted by the
clerk of the courts yesterday to Michael
Dougherty and Sarah Conway, Soranton;
Harry Bray and Kate B. Alrey, Scran ton;
Herman Weller and Elizabeth Corles,
Scranton.

Dr. Allen Norton Leeto's funeral will
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

' Itev. E. L. Mllcr, pastor of Holy Trinity
Lutheran church, on Adams avenue, will
conduct the services at the late residence
of the deceased. The funeral will be In
charge of the Elks, who will have charge
of the burial services. A plaster of par la
cast of the countenance of the late Dr.
lioete was taken yesterday by Professun
E. Lamaze. One' of the casts will ba
placed In the Elks' room.

This Reason's Dress Goods,
Strictly AU Wool In Hnir Lines, Checks

and Stripes, worth 60 cents, sale price only
23 cents. Fine Dress Goods, worth 60 to
75 cents; sale price, 39 cents. High Clans
Dress Goods at half price. This means
what It says. MEARS & HAGEN.

Ladies' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
805 Washington avenue. .

Those two or three teoth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. , Office, 421 Lackawanna

'avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27o. at Turnquest's,
EOS Washington avenue.

Tne "jionaparie aeu iur bui. w
' mml soft Washington avenue. '

Report.
; 1 1 IUlnlca
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finer work than any other.
Ytrk, Sucstuor t CUvtland Bnlhm, '

END OP THE SCHOOL YEAR.

Closing Exoreisos of tho School of tho
Lackawanna.

In the presence of many friends and
companion schoolmates of tho last few
years, class '85 of the School of the
Lackawanna yesterday afternoon cele-
brated the final graduting exercises In
the school building:, on Jefferson ave-
nue.,

At 4 o'clock Principal Kov. Thomas
Cann announced the beglnninn; of the
exercleea with nn Invocation. The
room was crowded with friends of the
eight young: lady and as many .gentle-
men jrraduatas, whose names were
given In yesterday's Issue. Many were
the expressions of admiration which
aruse from the nudlrnce In respect to
the Interior decorations of the apart-
ment.

The choicest of summer flowers,
banked with green, had been placed
about the building and these Intermin-
gled with the national and the school
colors, presented a pleasing sight.
Across the celling of the main room.
In letters of gold, were .the words "Ess?
Quam Vlderl," the clas3 motto.

On the platform were seated the grad-

uates and their teachers, also the
friends who participated In the pro-
gramme. After the prayer, the school
glee club, consisting of six students,
sang:, and wore applauded at the finish.
Miss Jefsle Polhemius, an exceedingly
bright young1 lady, rend her prize com-

position, "Tho Month of June." The
paper was an excellent one, Miss Pol-

hemius' polished rhotorlo adding per-
ceptibly to the beauty of tho produc-
tion.

Sho Won tho Hand Prize
The prize for this composition Is the

annual one offered by Hon. Alfred
Hand, who deposited a certain sum of
money In a bank, the Interest on eame
to be given to the winner of the school
competition. After the composition
had been read, the glee club again en-
tertained with a song, and Itev. James
MeLeod, of the Flr3t Presbyterian
church, followed with the annual ad-

dress to the school, being Introduced by
the chairman, Itev. Mr. Cann. Mr. Me-
Leod spoke chiefly of the benefit derived
from the School of the Lackawanna,
by the citizens of Scranton. The
speaker dwelt upon the necessity of
Christianity In a student's life and told
of the responsible attitude of tte par-
ent toward his children. The address
was listened to with attention.

Again the glee club sang, and at the
end of this number Professor W. H.
Ruell began his usual address to the
graduates, taking as a basis of his re-

marks "The Past, the Present, the Fu-
ture." Never has Mr. Buell failed to
Impress his pupils and the talk of yes-
terday surpassed all past endeavors.
After referring of the school days at
Lackawanna, which were about to be
ended forever, of the pleasant times

Mr. Buell talked of the present
moment, and ended with a supposition
as to the possibilities of the future life
at college and the real life afterward.

Prclcntins the Diplomus.
After the close of Mr. Buell's speech,

the diplomas were prefsntd to the grad-
uates, a few having gone to Wilkes-Bar- re

to take the entering examination
for Princeton. The diplomas were
bound In red and white ribbon, the
school colors, and were received by the
graduates with becoming grace.

Ray Fuller was given a certificate of
entrance to. Lafayette college. In the
award of prizes, which were chiefly
books by well-know- n authors, Miss Pol-

hemius received the Hand medal for
the best composition. Classical prize.
Miss Marian F. Crane; honorable men-
tion, Ernest KteseJ. Botany, Miss Car-nel-la

Schrelfer; honorable mention,
Dayton Ellis. Algebra, Dayton. Ellis.
French, Edward Jackson; German,
Gsorge U. Lathrope. Latin, Claude N.
Pitcher; honorable mention, Harry
Jackson.

In the Intermediate department the
prizes were won by the following:
French, Jerome Rice; honorable men-
tion, Roswald MaMullen. Drawing, O.
Clarke Guild.

The glee club sang after the prizes
had been given out, and Mr. Cann
prayed. After the chairman had an-
nounced the close of the exercises, the
class of '85 gave their class yell, the
whole school following In the well-kno-

yell of the Institution. The af-
fair was the most Interesting In years.

WILLIAMS WILL CONTEST.

Closing Testimony Heard Before Register
of Wills Hopkins.

The closing hearing In the proceed-
ings having for their ultimate purpose
the breaking of the will of Mrs.
Raehacl Frands-Wllllam- s, late of
Providence, was held before Register
of Wills Hopkins yesterday.

A considerable portion of the time oc-
cupied by the hearing was consumed In
listening to the arguments of counsel,
Attorney George W. Beale arguing for
the will and Attorney W. S. Hulslander
against It.

Register Hopkins will hand down his
declBlon later. The will Is contested on
the ground that Mrs. Williams was of
unsound mind at the time It was made
and that her subsequent marriage in-
validated that document.

Released on His Own Recognizance.
On motion of (DistrlctAttorney Jones,

James Murphy was yesterday released
on his own recognizance from the coun-
ty Jail. Murphy has been In Jail since
April 30. when he was committed along
with Frank Backus by Alderman

to await trial on a oharge of
larceny. No transcript of the charge
against him was Bent to the clerk of
the courts.

Commencement at Mansfield.
On Wednesday next the commence-

ment exercises of the Mansfield State
Normal school will be held and the
Alumni association of the school will
on the same day hold its twenty-sevent- h

annual reunion.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,
205 Washington avenue. .

Y. P. S. C. E. and Epworth Leaguo.
Topto cards for the next six months'

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, Uckets,
etc The Tribune. -

, :;? . j,-

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by'Turn-ques- t,

206 Washington avenue.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

206 Washington avenue.
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MR. NEWS WAS FORCEFUL

Said He Would Compel President

Gricr to Da Him Justice.

THAT DETECTIVE DILL AGAIN

Common Conncll Indefinitely Postpone
Action on It-- Mr. Oliver's Effort to

Hold Up Dills Was Unsuccessful.
It Was a Long-Wlnde- d Session.

'Members of the common council were
In a peculiar frame of mind last night,
and they gave one of their star exhibi-
tions In the way of consuming time.
They began at 8 o'clock and continued
In session until 10.30 and passed upon
business that might have been dis-

posed of In an hour.
The oratory and foolishness began

after the reading of the report of the
auditing committee, which announced
that the much-disput- hills of Frank
Cobb, $350 for a horse furnished to the
chief of the lire department; American
Fire Engine company, $100 for a re-

lief valve for the Nay Aug steamer
and Soranton Underwriter's associa-
tion, and $100 as city's share of the 1)111

for detective service in connection with
the attempt to burn Howley Bros.'
building on Penn avenue, had been
approved.

Mr. Oliver, who Is a member of the
auditing committee, moved that the
bills be ordered paid except those of
Frank Cobb and the American Fire
Engine company. In the course of sev-

eral speeches ho made while the mat-
ter was under discussion, Mr. Oliver
made some very testy remarks con-

cerning Chief of the Fire Department
Ferber, and said It was time he should
be "called down." Mr. Nealls, to help
the good work along, moved that the
Underwriter's bill be also Ignored,
which was agreed to and the auditing
committee's report was passed With-

out these items.
Then They Changed Their Minds.

In the course of fifteen minutes the
councllmen changed their minds about
these bills, and iwhen Mr. Nealls again
called the attention of council to them
and said he thought they ought to be
paid, his colleagues took kindly to his
Idea and they ordered the bills paid,
notwithstanding the vigorous protest
of Mr. Oliver. '

After a . little more business was
transacted the famous detective bill of
$477.70 was called to the attention of
councils by City Clerk Lavelle's com-

munication, which Informed them that
In obedience to a communication from
Mayor Connell supplemented by an
opinion from City Solicitor Torrey, it
was his Intention to draw a warrant for
this bit Select council a week ago
thought it was proper that the war-
rant should be drawn and so ordered,
but the common was of an opposite
opinion lost night.

When the matter came up Mr. Oliver
Insisted on having the opinion of the
city solicitor read and then differed
with Its author as to the correctness of
his legal conclusions. So did Mr.
Nealls, who said he could do for $20
the detective service for which $177.70
was charged. He said thl city solici-
tor's opinion was not good law and Mr.
Torrey knew lit was not and had simply
given the opinion to "bull" the bill
through council, as the speaker ex
pressed It. ;, f

During the debate on this matter Mr.
Nealls had a lively controversy with
President Grier and told him that he
proposed to have his rights on the
floor of the council chamber, and if the
president did not accord them as a fair-mind-

gentleman should, he would
force him to do so. One of the presi
dent's rulings evoked this passionate
outburst from Mr. Nealls.

Action Is Postponed.
Mr. Nealls moved that action on the

detective bill be indefinitely postponed
and that the city clerk be directed to
not draw the warrant. This was
amended by Mr. Keller that the bill be
paid, which was lost by the following
vote:

Yeas Morris, Grier, Moir, Robinson,
Seamans, Keller. 6.

Nays Loftus, Thomas, Gllroy, Wenzel,
Sweeney, Nealls, Oliver, Zeldler, Hlukey,
Norton. 10.

The motion to Indefinitely postpone
than came up and was carried by this
vote:

Yeas Thomas, Gllroy, Wenzel, Sweeney,
Nealls, Oliver, Zeldler, Hlckcy, Norton. 9.

Nays Loftus, Morris, Grier, Moir, Rob
inson, Seamans, Keller. 7.

Ordinances for purchasing land for
opening Wyoming avenue, between
Phelps and Ash streets, and for the
reconveyance to the estate of John R.
Davis of a lot purchased by the city
upon a tax sale, were reported fav-
orably from Judiciary committee.

An adverse report was presented by
the Light and Water company on tho
proposal of the 'Scranton Illuminating
Heat and Power company, to light city
buildings. Later the city clerk was di-

rected to advertise for bids. An or-

dinance establishing grade on certain
portions of Ninth, Robinson, Jackson
streets and Nealls place, In the Four
teenth ward, was referred to committee
and the exoneration lists of W. D.
Thomas and William Coughlln, collec
tors of the Thirteenth and Twenty-fir- st

wards respectively, were approved.
Fines for Three Months.

The report of the chief of police for
the mc-nth-s of March, April and May
was referred to the police committee.
It showed that the amount of the fines
coilncted for March was $248.50; April,
$154; May, $335,501

Select council's action in passing res
olutions awarding .to William P. Con
nell & Sons the contract for changing
the heating system In the city hall for
$664 and to the Economy Light, Heat
and Power company the contract for
heating the city hall at $1,337 per year,
was approved. An ordinance for the
construction of a main sewer on Wash-
ington avenue from Stafford Meadow
Brook to Beech street, which came over
from the select council, was referred to
sewers and drains committee and re-
ported favorably forthwith. Council
endorsed the recommendation of the
mayor, city solicitor and city engineer
that the .claim of Stephen Jones for
land taken in the opening of Washing-
ton street be settled for $2,200. A reso-
lution for the opening of Wyoming
avenue, south of Elm street, was re-
ferred to committee.

Resolutions That Wore Adopted.
The followlnir resolntlnnft waro ailnnt.

ed: Directing the city engineer to pre- -
nn rv Tiln n and n n omtlmjifrA nt mutt
the regradlng of Myrtle street between
wasnington avenue ana Qulncy ave-
nue; .to take steps to prevent the fouling
of the waters of the Roaring Brook by
CO roo ration twreonlnir tna 1 nn Via

stream above Nay Aug park; directing
ireei commissioner to consult with offl-oe- rs

of New York, Ontario and West-
ern railroad with si view to preventing
the Blidlnir of land fmm Vui Mar
ket street down on the tracks; instruct

ing city engineer to show the proper
width of Mineral street,, giving the
curb lines on each side of the said
street between Mica and Carbon
streets; that the street commissioner
be directed to have a cross-wal- k laid
on Hickory street on the southerly side
crossing of Plttston avenue and charge
one-ha-lf to eleventh ward and one-ha- lf

to Nineteenth ward; directing city
engineer to prepare plans and estimate
of cost for grading Prescott avenue
between Mulberry street and Olive
street.

The following ordinances were Intro-
duced: Providing for the erection of an
electric light at Hickory street and Irv-
ing avenue; for construction of a sewer
on Irving avenue, northeast of Mulber-
ry street; for narrowing roadway of
Wyoming avenue between Marlon and
Larch streets. They wero referred to
committees.

SAMUEL DECKER KILLED.

Ho Was a Drakcman on tho Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad.

Samuel Decker, 25 years old, an Erie
and Wyoming Valley brakeman and
who resides with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lafayette Decker, ot the corner of
Butler and Elm streets, Little Englnnd,
met a violent death on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road near
Nay Aug .tunnel Just before 9 o'clock
lust night.

Decker, with several companions, had
rnught a ride on a freight train from
the yard In the central city. On alight-
ing from the train near No. fl, Decker
was run down by the passenger train
from tho east, whieh Is due here at
8.50 o'clock. Tho unfortunate yoking
man was killed Instantly and was hor-
ribly marbled. Evidently tho train

hnmls of both trains did not know of
the accident, ns neither was stopped.

The body was taken to the establish-
ment of Undertaker Le.tchworth and
Coroner Kelley notified of the accident.
Ho will hold an Inquest this morning.
The mother of the young man is absent
on a visit. His father has charge of
the Pennsylvania Coal company's plant
at No. 6.

ALL WERE SENT UP.

Offenders Who Will Spend tho Next
Thirty Days at Hotel do demons.

Four cases were heard In police
court yesterday morning and each of
the prisoners was committed to the
county Jail for thirty days.

John Boland, of the South Side, was
arrested Wednesday evening by Pa-
trolman 'Sartor for threatening Mrs.
Roland's life with an axe. He chased
her out of the house and along Pltts-
ton avenue, and might have murdered
her if he had caught her. He served a
term heretofore for the same amuse-
ment.

Barber W. J. Myers, of 31.1 Penn ave-
nue, was drunk and clubbing a young
woman named Annie Gallagher, who
was also drunk. He will not do any
shaving for four weeks.

Owen Mannlon, of Hyde Park, went.
Intoxicated, Into the saloon of Mr. Ross
on West Lackawanna avenue and
called for a draught of firewater. It
was denied, and he beseeehed the bar-
tender to adjourn to the lot with him
for only three minutes and he would
forgive him for the rebuff. He will be
to out of the sun for a month.

Luke Kelley, of Port '
Jervls, will

spend the Fourth In durance vile. He
came up here to avoid the mosquitoes,
and incidentally look for work at his
trade, stonecuttlng. He got loaded
with rum and went to sleep with the
sky for a canopy.

MERRY LITTLE CHILDREN.

They Gave an Entertainment at tho Pcnn
Avcnuo llnptlst Church.

An evening with the children was
spent In the Sunday school room of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church last
night. The midsummer entertainment
of tho primary class of the school was
held and the programme delightfully
carried out.

The decorations were tasteful, a pro-
fusion of flowers being arranged around
the platform, on which the children
were seated. Miss S. C. Krigbaum Is
superintendent, nd to her untiring
care is due the success that attended
the exercises.

The opening number was the song,
"Holy, Holy, Holy," by the school. Then
there followed Juvenile recitations, dia-
logues and solos. The entertainment
closed with the hymn, "My Country,
'TIs of Thee." The young voices were
well trained and each number was ren-
dered excellently. The attendance was
largo and applause was verv frm,m,i
The programme lasted an hour and one- -
UUIU

THIS EVENING'S MUS1CALE.
It Gives Promiso of Ilclng a Delightful

Affair.
The musicale to he given at the le

Club house this evening by the
Schumann club, composed of pupils of
the Hardenbergh pianoforte school,
promises to be one of the most enjoy-
able musical events of the early sum-
mer. An artistic programme has been
prepared for the occasion and the tal-
ented young pupils of the school will
no doubt sustain their reputation as
painstaking students in the rendition
of various numbers.

The club members will be assistedby Miss Draeger and other soloists In
the rendition of the musical pro-
gramme. The patronesses are Mrs.' J.
P. Dickson, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.
E. N.Wlllard, Mrs. Joseph A. Scranton,
Mrs. George L. Dickson, Mrs. Ezra II.
Ripple, Mrs. A. L. Urban, Mrs. Mathew
H. Holgate, Miss Augusta Merrll, Mrs.
Harry Connell, Mrs. Frank P. Chris-
tian, Mrs. L. a. LaBar, Mrs. Frederick
D. Price, Mrs. Bdwln A. Clark, Mrs.
James Ruthven, Mrs. Rogers Israel,
Mrs. Hampton C. Shaffer.

ROBB SEEKS A DIVORCE.
Ho Names Thomas J. Holthnm as tho

Corespondent.
Walter J. Robb, proprietor of the

Palace hotel, on Lackawanna avenue,
began proceedings yesterday to secure
a divorce from his wife. Mnrv tkk
on the ground of Infidelity. Thomas
Hoiinam is named as the corespond-
ent.

Mr. Robb was married on April 8,
1881, to his wife, whose maiden name
was Mary Cosgrove. For several
months they have had a great deal
of domestic trouble and have had each
other arrested on criminal charges.
Mrs. Robb and Holtham are now un-
der indictment.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
200 Washington avenue. .

Notice.
Scranton Lodge of Elks will assemble at

the lodge rooms this afternoon at 2 o'clock
to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Allen Norton Leete. Black suits and
white gloves will bo worn.

P. F. Gunster, M. D E. R.
W. S. Gould, Secretary.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest, 206 Washington avenue.

A

ARE GOINGJOJLEVELAND

Scrantonians Who Will Attend Na-

tional Convention of Republicans.

FLANS FOR CARING FOR THEM

Will Bo Entertained in an Excellent
Manner by tho Republicans of tho

Forest Clty-Lo- &il Men Leave
for Cleveland Monday Night.

. At Cleveland, 0 preparations of a
most elaborate character are being
made to entertain the delegates to the
national convention of the League of
Republican clubs, which meets In that
city Wednesday next and continues In

Among those from this city who will
attend the convention are Major Ever-
ett Warren, president of the State
League of clubs; Attorney F. W. Fleltz,
league clubs; Attorney F. W. Fleltz,
secretary of that body;
Trensurer D. W. Powell, Prothonotary
C. E. Pryor, Clerk of tho Courts John
H. Thomas. Alderman W. S. Millar,
Attorney M. W. Lowry, E. E. Roba-tha- n,

Major T. F. Penman, John Roll,
John Davis, Governor
L. A. Watrcs, Sheriff F. II. demons,

W. K. Beck.
It Is probable that a large number

of others will also Join the party, but
they have not yet definitely decided to
do so. Congressman OaluHha A. Grow
will accompany the Scranton party.

To Open State Hendqunrtcrs.
Secretary Fleltz will leave this city

Sunday night and arrive In Cleveland
Mondny morning, where he .will at once
open Pennsylvania, state headquarters
at the Hotel Hollenden. Later In tho
day or early on Tuesday ho will be
Joined by President Warren.

Monday night the greater part of the
Scranton delegation will start for
Cleveland over the Delaware, Lack-wan-

and Western railroad, arriving
in that city Tuesday morning nt 9.55.

Those who cannot leave at that time
will start Tuesday night, arriving In
Cleveland Wednesday morning about
the time that the convention opens.

Special rates have been secured on all
roads leading toward Cleveland and
those attending the convention will
also have the benefit of special rates
at all the hotels In that city.

Programrao That Has ileen Prepared.
On Wednesday morning the conven-

tion will be called to order and re-
main In session about two hours. At 1
p. m. there will be an excursion to the
parks, factories, cemeteries and sub-
urbs ot the city, and at 2 p. m. the
league picnic at Forest City park will
open. There will be a concert by tho
Iowa State band and delegates will be
admitted free.

At 8 p. m. occurs the big mass meet-
ing at Music Hall, when short, pithy ad-
dresses will be delivered by Thomas B.
Reed, Governor McKInley, James S.
Clarkson and John M. Thurston, of
Iowa; Senator-ele- ct Borroughs, of
Michigan, and others. At 8.30 the same
evening there will be a concert by the
Iowa State band at Forest City park
for those who would prefer the music
of horns to the music of oratory.

Kxcurslou on l.uko I rlc.
At 9 a, m. Thursday there will be

short excursions about Cleveland, fol-

lowed by excursions on Lake Erie,
which the delegates will be privileged to
attend without cost. At 2 p. m. there
will be an open meeting at Music Hall
with speeches by prominent orators and
from 6 to 8 p. m. there will be a recep-
tion, to idlegaites .'In the Blclorama
building at Euclid avenue and Erie
street.

In the Arcade, at Euclid avenue and
Superior street, a banquet will be tenr
dered the delegates at 8.30 p. m., at
which toasts will be responded to by
some of the most prominent Republi-
cans of the country. Friday there will
be sessions of the convention at 10 a.
m. and 2 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Names of Thoso Who Will Bo Awarded
Diplomas and Honors.

Principal J. C. Lange, of the high
school, yesterday completed the work
of compiling the averages of tho mem-

bers of the graduating class and last
evening announced that there will be
thirty-si- x graduates from the high
school this year, thirteen of whom are
boys and twenty-thre-e girls.

This is the largest class of boys ever
graduated from the high school; the
third largest In the history of the school
and the nineteenth class that has been
graduated.. The names of Its members
are: Thomas Byron, Lloyd Cooper,
Alex. Clark, Eugene Fellows, Joseph
Johler, Edward Kelly, Dunmore; Will-
iam Morris, Robert Petti t, John Stan-
ton, Charles Teal, William Vnughan,
Charles Whittemore, Talllo Phillips,
Misses Mable Benjamin, Gertrude
Blrttey, Anastasla Clifford, Mary Car-
penter, Mary Daniels, Maud Estelle,
Edith Fowler, Mary Flannaghan, Jen-
nie Fellows, Mary .Graves, Lilly Jo-

seph, Annie Jones, Lulu Knapp, Edna
Kent, Grace Pettlgrew, Lulu Leader,
Rahel Powell, Rosa 'Roberts, Rosa
Shields, Grace Shopland, Agnes
Schrlne, Essie Will. Edith Williams.

In this class the North End has only
one representative. He Is John Stan-
ton. The South Side has three boys
and one girl In the class, tho West Side
has five boys and three girls, and the
central city three boys and nine girls.
The average age of the members of the
class Is 18 years.

On Friday evening the commence-
ment exercises of the school will be held
Iit the Frothlngham, at which the fol-
lowing programme will be rendered:
Salutatory, Miss Mary Daniels; class
poem, Edna Kent; class prophecy, Miss
Rora, Shields; essay. Miss Mary Graves;
recitations, Misses Lilly Joseph, Maud
Estelle, Rosa Roberts; orations, Chnrles
Teal, Charles Whittemore; declama-
tion, Alex. Clark; valedictory, Lloyd
Cooper. This programme will be Inter-
spersed by music. The diagram will
open ait the theater on. June 19.

The members of graduating class
are making arrangements to have the
stage artistically decorated for com-
mencement night. Professor Lange or
Superintendent Phillips will confer the
diplomas.

THEY WILL VIEW THE LAND.

That Was tho Dcclson of Finance Com-mltte- o

of Select Council.
Flnlay Ross, J. A. Lansing, R. H.

Williams and J. F. Schwenk, members
of the finance committee of the seleot
council, met with Park Commissioners
E. H. Ripple and T. J. Moore, In tho
city clerk's office last night, to consider
the proposition of John. J. Canavan, of
New York, to furnish the city with ad-

ditional land for Nay Aug park.
Mr. Canavan'B offer Is .that he will

sell 'to the city eighteen and three-fourt- hs

acres of land adjoining Nay
Aug park on the northeast for $26,100.

After a general discussion of the pro

position It was decided to visit and
view the land In question before taking
any definite nation In the proposition.
Next Wednesday afternoon was fixed
as the time for making the visit..

COBB FAMILY MIXED UP.

An Interesting Suit in Assumpsit Before
Alderman Post.

Alderman Post, of the Seventeenth
ward, has a suit before him in which
many of the Cobb relations of Wayne
county figure, some as plaintiffs and
others as defendants. Tho former Is
represented by Mrs. Ada Jadry and
the latter by Attorney B. F. Klllam
and Mrs. Carrie Cobb, executors of the
estate of S. W. K. Cobb, deceased.

Away back In the seventies I. W.
Cobb, son of S. W. K. Cobb, purchased
two horses from E. S. H. Cobh. He
gave two notes dated Nov. 29, 1879, one
for $150 and the other for $100. He
purchased these horses for his father.
The notes, tho plaintiffs claim, have
not been paid, but the defendants al-
lege that they have, yet they have not
brought any receipts to prove the pay-
ment. The six years allowed by law
have expired long ago, but the plain-
tiffs say that tho maker of the notes In
1S91 admitted the notes and agreed to
pay them. Under the law that renews
them for another six years.

Mrs. Jadry Is the assignee of S. E.
Cobb, one of tho heirs of E. S. H. Cobb,
to whom the notes were made payable.
She is represented by Attorney A. A.
Voffburg and the defondnnt executors
aro represented by Attorney C. R.
Pitcher.

Tho notes are outlawed on the face
of them, but the parole testimony of
three witnesses was taken to prove
that I. AV. Cobb, In 1891, was shown the
notes and promised to pay them. The
witnesses who heard Cobb make that
promise aro his mother, his aunt and
his niece. The argument ,of the attor
neys will be heard on Friday, June 21

at 10 a. m.

KILPATRK K IS A FIEXD.

Heat Ills Wlfo and Did All Kinds of Mis
chief About House.

With blood streaming down her face
and showing general evidence of y,

a woman entered the office of Al
derman W. S. Millar yesterday after-
noon and furnished Information for the
arrest of her husband, James H. Kll- -
patrlck, a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western brakeman, residing at 123

Franklin avenue.
The couple have been married but

five months, but this mere honeymoon
has been fraught with much" bitter
ness. Yesterday Kilpatrlck drank ex
cessively and a naturally severe dispo-
sition became more ugly. He beat his
wife, her face showing the marks of
his fists. While being heard by the al-

derman Kilpatrlck could not control
his tongue, and his oaths brought
down a fine of $10 for contempt.

During the interim between the com-
plaint and Kllpatrtck's arrest by
Deputy Sheriff Jordan, the former had
created great havoc in the Kilpatrlck
homestead. Mrs. Kilpatrlck Is a dress-
maker and had about finished a gar-
ment for a customer, having received
$7 for the work. The husband took
this dress and burned It in the kitchen
stove. He then smashed the house-
hold dishes, cut his wife's clothing with
a shears, damaged the furniture and
tore things apart generally at the
house.

This was not discovered until Kilpat-
rlck was behind prison bars in default
of $500 ball.

Tho "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
ALL TRAtfcLI iG EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Parties will leave Philadelphia in July,
Auvust and September, lwio, for

30SMERT0URS
of Nine to Twenty Dny to the Principal ts

of New England, Canada and How York,
Including

Saratoga, Lakes George and Cham-plai- n,

aim Ausabls Chasm.
The White, Adirondack and Green

Mountains.
Niagara Falls, tho Thousand Islands,

Montreal, Quebec and tho Ssguenay:
Old Orchard Beach. Mt Desert and

Moosehead Lake.
The Maritime Provinces.
July 6. Special Tour Through Enrope.
July 1 end 15. Alaska and Yellowstone

Park.
July 15. Colorado, Utah and Yellowstone

Park.
August 14. nnwalt, .'apnn and China.
Septembeo 2. Jarsa and China via Hon-

olulu.
September 3. Yellowstone Park and re-

turn: kimo ellowstono Park, the Northwest
and California.

Independent Railroad and Steamship
Tickets to sll points.

Send for descriptive book, mentioning tonr
desired. RAYMOND & WHITDOMB,
20 South Tenth Street, (Mutnnl Life Insurance

Building;, Philadelphia.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

LackawaiinaTrusl una sale Deposit Go.

404 Lackawauu'a Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes anJ prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus
totners.

Entrance only through the Bank.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas end Wster Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.BO a m. to 9 p. m.,-(-

hoar intermiaaion for dinnir and supper. )

Particular Attention Uvea to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

BEST SETS OF IIIncluding the painless extracting ef
teeth by an outlrely new process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ttl SPRUCE STREET.

Goods "P

IMPORTED OIL

L A. PRICE Brand,
In quarts, pints and half pints.
This is conceded to be the llnest
oil brought to this country. Wo
havo JtiHt received 50 cases direct
from the vchkcI that arrived in
New York hurbor only this week.

BONELESS SARDINES
I.. A. Price Uraud. Mo bettor packed,

R. AND R.,

BONED CHICKEN In Pound Tins.

BONED TURKEY In Pound Tint.

POTTED CHICKEN

TURKEY TONGUE AND HAM
lu hi I'ound and H Pound Tim.

SARATOGA CHIPS

HAVENNER

CELEBRATED BISCUITS
Aiade in Wasnington,. D. C. Vory flno goods.

Imported (German) Raspberry Syrup

For drinks. The nicest flavor we
have ever tasted.

Durkee's Sa'iitl Dressing.

50 Caddies Good Thing Plug Tobacco

An appetizer. You are surely
mlHiiir it if you ii l'n not 'ettitiK
some of tho good things wo are
now oilbring.

THE

SCR ANTON CASH STQF

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

Croquet Sets, 93c, and $2.25
Toy Sailboats, large variety,

10c. to $2.50 each

Mason Jar Rubbers, 3C. dOZEII

Large assortment of Tum-
blers, thick or thin, 3c. 63Gh

Nickel Clocks, - 59c
Water Coolers, from $1,19 up

Nickel Trimmed Enamel
Tea and Coffee Pots,
beauties, 89c. to '$2.65 each

Decorated English Cup
and Saucer, - 5c

Sand Pail and Shovel,
5c. and 10c

White Cups (without sauc-
ers ... 3c

New French China Berry
Saucer, - - 1 0c

New line White China for
decorating, - - IOC

C. S.WOOLWORTI

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green end Gold Store Frsnfc

Dr i n in

Hatter,
Shirt Makei

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PL

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TNS CELEBflATEO

II.3JJOEItn at rnunt tb Km Popnltr and rrtntmd by
Leading Artuta

Wireroomi : Opposite Columbus Monument,

20B Washington Av. Scran ton, Pa.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From the same first-clas- s

$10,000 worth of Millinery
Stock for half cost. Come
early and avoid the rush.

2odoz. Leghorn hats at Qfln
Formerly $i. (JuU

2o dozen at
Formerly $1.50. 59c

20 dozen at - --

Formerly $2. 79c

25 dozen Lawn Caps
at 10c

fcaco.

P. S.--2- 00 stylish trimmed
hats at $1.75 each.

138 Wyoming Ave.
NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00,

ClQihicro.HdlBrs.8jru rmsners.

Let your Wagons, Carts or.
Farming Implements look1
shabby or fall to pieces for
the M ant of a coat of

BRIGHT WACOM PAINT

You or your hoy can apply
it some rainy day and niakb'
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mads
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

I I ill
'9

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mm "sis
(p? Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices,

"V.


